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Despite this week’s minor rally
in grains, the market tone is soft.
Continued strength in the dollar
has caused concern for exports.

Brazilian soybeans, a new wheat
crop and banish com stocks
report, all indicate an adequate
supply of grain to satisfy world
demand.

Soybean oil continues to hold up

the grain complex despite the
bleak demand for soybean meal.
The imminent rebound in
Malaysian palm oil (42 cents per
pound) is expected to temper gains
insoybean oil (34 cents per pound).
Any weakness in oil has made bean
traders very nervous since oil has
never been able to carry the
soybean complex alone.

Reserve com is likely to remain
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in release status. The 3.25 trigger
price is 20 cents below current
price and until new crop prospects
are better known, prices should be
hard pressed toreach that level.

New crop prospects continue to
concern the market. Although the
south is well behind and the
midwest is 5 to 20 percent behind
normal, most analysts believe
another two week setback is
needed to spur markets upward.

New crop prices have shown
difficulty rallying on weather
fears.

December corn has found
resistance at 3.06 for the past two
months. November soybeans have
found new resistance at 7.25 after
forming a double top at7.40 to 7.45.
July wheat has moved back toward
3.40 after rallying near 3.60 on
fears of winter damage and in-
creased export activity. Many
market watchers look for new crop
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Loop Stalls
Designed and engineered for safe, dependable

and maintenance-free herd management.Built with
rugged steel to last longer. Won’t rot or splinter.

Managestock more efficiently. Cow locks itself in
position by placing head through opening and lowering
it to feed. Each section also locks and releases
manually with simple turn of lever. Feeding can be
controlled, veterinary work performed safely. Available
in 10' and 12' sections to provide from 4to 8 stalls
per section.

Simplify bedding area cleaning without floor
obstructions. Install or remove in minutes. Standard
lengths: 5' for 6' bed, heifers andyoung stock; 6' for 7'
bed, adult animals. Frame tubing construction- 55,000
lbs. mm. yield high-strength steel,. 109"wall. Top rail- 2"
O. D. tubing, .083” wall.
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prices to fall dramatically once
weather prospects improve.

LIVESTOCK
Livestock markets have finally

discounted all the negative news
that could be found. Concerns
about weather, large supplies and
east coast strike and soft demand
had forced cattle and hogs to
recent lows. June cattle found
support below 66.00 per hun-
dredweight and on a key reversal
day moved back to 67.00. Traders
warn that retail demand must pick
up in order to fuel this move up-
ward.

Pork has followed much the
same, of course. However, the
retail tone is much firmer than
beef. With packer margins in the
black, and the spring hog run near
an end, commercial buying in-
terest should remain keen.

Since the recent reversal day in
July, hogs from under57.00 to 59.00
per hundredweight, market
watchers are looking for cash
prices to rally. The large futures
premiums are indicative of bullish
expectations, but cash must follow
suit in orderto sustain that trend.

Packer margins are still weak
and boxed beef has been disap-
pointing below 1.00 per pound.
Until those margins improve,
commercial buying should be soft.
However, current feedlots create
the potential for a strong move
upward.

In short, although supplies are
adequate in all livestock, the key
unknown is demand. This no one
can predict. Good cookout and
planting weather will spur demand
and temporarily slow marketing of
hogs fed by grain producers. We
areall waiting for the sunshine.

Packer agrees
WASHINGTON D.C. - Louis

Kline, Inc., a meat packer at
Hollidaysburg, Pa., and Louis
Kline, its owner, have agreed to a
$20,000 civil penalty and a cease
and desist order, a U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture official
reports.

B.H. (Bill) Jones, head of
USDA’s Packers and Stockyards
Administration, said Kline agreed
to the order to settle charges of
paying on false weights for
livestock purchased on a carcass
basis from farmers in Maryland
and Pennsylvania.

Kline was also charged with
making fraudulent deductions
from funds due to livestock sellers
by falsely claiming that some
carcass parts had been condemned
by federal inspectors.

Jones said $15,000 of the civil
penalty was suspended, providing
Kline does not violate the cease
and desist orderfor five years.

In agreeing to the order, Kline
neither admitted nor denied the
charges in an administrative
complaint filed by USDA last June
in an administrative complaint
under authority of the Puckers and
Stockyards Act.
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for your spraying job

like Century does.

NEW tandem axle trailer available with 300 and 500
gallon sprayers Minimizes boom bounceand sloshing
of liquid in tank, less soil compaction, better boom ac-
tion with less tipping at ends, adjustable wheel spacing

Whatever your acreage, your crops, your chemi-
cals, your spraying practices, there’s a Century sprayer
that matches your needs

Century Spray King trailer sprayers,for example
Choose from 12 different models, each available with
from four to eight different equipment options Choose
from 200, 300, 500 and 720 gallon tank capacities-
-21, 28, 35, 42 and 47 ft booms Centrifugal or roller
pumps Manual, electronic or new Pilot Light auto-
matic spray controls

And because these are Century sprayers, you’re
assured of all the rugged construction, innovative
features and dependable performance that have ear-
ned these products a reputation for quality and value

See us today for full information, and a look at
the colorful, new 40 page Century catalog-the most
complete reference available on sprayers and spraying
equipment

Cwitury h« tbo sprayor for ovary Ipraying job.
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